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I0RE FOMEDNOTES APPEAR

Depositors of Failed Superior Bank

WANT TO KNOW MORE FACTS

H'nUe Steps to Be Represented If
neoc-lve- In NnmnlNo New

Received of AVhcrcnbnnt
of Cnnhlcr Frit.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. Jan: IS (Wcitt!
TTolcgram.) The depositors of the closed
First National bank held a meeting at
the city hall today and appointed a com-
mitted consisting of J. G. Preston, C. P.
'Abbott, and E. 13osmeyer, Jr., to call
on the bank examiner and directors to
Jlnd out the bank's condition. Tele-sra-

have been sent to Congressman
llarton. and .Senator Norrls regarding a

'elver If such be decided upon.
Moro fprged notes have been reported

found and nothing. new developed toda
as to the whereabouts of Cashier A". C,

a'clt.
The. State Savings bank directors held

Shclr annual meeting thin afternoon and
elected: President. John Yung; vlco
president, Dav'o Yung: cashier, George
Yung; directors, Hugh B. Hunter, 11a

Adams, J. Jung,' C. ' E. Adams, George
.Yujik and Dave Yun?.

Superior Iliinlc MrliiK Suit.
LINCOLN, Jan. 13. (SpeclaD-Th- erc

teeems to be no new developments cs, far
as thtr State Hanking board is concerned,-regardin-

tho bank falluro at Superior,
the Sta,(o Savings bank which was

In connection with the failed First
Rational, having bee"n petitioned off from
the old bank, and Is still receiving- de-

posits.
Secretary Itoysc of the State napkins

loard, talked with State Bank Examiner
"Van Horn' this morning and was Informed
that practically little money hod been
withdrawn from the savings bank and
that- deposits were Increasing. Mr. Roysc
Instructed the cxam.ner to stay w.th the
Jjank today and then It everything scorned
to be going well, to return to his usual
work, tomorrow.

In connection with the First Nat'onal

Stop Stomach
Worries Now

And Use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnblcts
Ho That You Can Digest Each .Menl

Quickly and at the Same. Time
' "Renew Your Digestive
i Strength.

Learn once again how to smile and
laugh, and stop this grouchy moodi
ness .This condition arista from n fau.tv
digestion and cannot be removed unless
you use common sense and uss'st Natute

la little,

"I Am a X'sw Jan Since Stuart's !)
' pepsia Tablet Dave Ms a new
i Btomaoh ana Appetiu."
. It the stomach Is overtferked, Its mus-
cles become tired, and grauua.ly grow
weaker and weaker, until tney are un-
able to take care of tlm fooj property.
The stands tall to prov.atj the juices
necessary to digest the food. Gases form
and cause all sorts of pain, misery and
wretchedness, as well as extreme uanger
to the heart.

It la then that the stomach calls for
help. Ordinary mediunes ate impossible.
fThey not only fall to help the stomach,
;but Injure tno entire astem. Medical
men nave Btuaiea tne stumacn ana nave
discovered tliut the digestive juices con-
sist largely ot p.pstn and nitrogenous
ferments. What, then, would be mora
natural than to supply these properties
artificially when the stomach is unable
to produce them.

' That Is the object of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets. Thtisq powerful little agents

jrelteve the stomach of its burden, thereby
giving it an opportunity to regain Us
normal strength. They tune up, stieugth-e- n

and revitalize the secretory glands,
mucous menibralies. absorbing glands and
muscular walls. Tney restore to the stotn-lac- h

its lost powers of, digestion so that
lit can again do Its worn without as
sistance. They contain. In a concentrated
form, every element necesiary to digest
all sorts ot rood, whether acid pr alka
line.

If you experience an-- oDDresslve feel
ing Just inside the lower end of your
breast bone and extending upward to
wards your heart, do not hesitate an In-

stant. Oet Stuart's Dy spepsla Tablets
from the nearest diuggst ut once and
take one. In a few m nutes the pain
will leave you and you will feel better
Take a tablet after each meal for aeverut
slays and your stomach will once more
perform it duties. All druggists sell
iVaem at Mo a box.

Buy one of those
Jaunty Sport Coats
Underpriced

The Season's most popular ,

garment for par-
ticularly suitable for Skating,
Motoring, Hiking and men
diversions. Warm, comfortable
and unusually stylish consid-
ering their great practicability.

Kinds thai sold up to
$17.50 on sale now at

$g.75
GROWING STORK

FARNAM

bank failure, suit was brought in the dls-t- r
ct court of Lancaster county against

the National Bank of Commerce of Lin-
coln yesterday by the Superior National
bank, for $10,000. The Superior bank
claims that the First National bank, a
day ' before It closed business, drew a
check on that bank. The bank officials
called up the Lincoln bank, which acted
as a depository for the failed bank, and
asked If the chtck was good, and were
informed that It was. Before the bank
could realize on the check the First Na-
tional closed Its doors. "The Superior Na-
tional claims that the telephone message
was the same as an Indorsement or guar-
antee of tho payment and that the Bank
of Commerce should make It good,

atorlnrlty SukkpMpcI.
WASHINGTON. Jan. eelal Tele-

gram.) John T. Morlarltv of Om-jlm- .

formerly a member of tho state legtsla-- !
ture, lias been presented to the comp-
troller of the currency as a suitable
person for receiver of the First National
Bank of Superior by Congressman k.

He says he hopes to get tho
delegation from Nebraska behind the sug-
gestion.

BUYERS OF ONION LANDS
WILL GET .MONEY BACK

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan.
of this city who Invested some

tlmo ago Ih onion farms In Texas recently
won a lawsuit at San Antpnlo, Tex., for
the return of their money. By a recent
decision of the court at that place the
purchasers of contracts In the Catulla,
onion ranch game get their money back
If they have stuck to their contracts
and not taken the money offered them.

About four years uco a number of rest-den- ts

of Beatrice and Wymore Invested
in contracts the terms oMwhlch entitled
tho holders to at least-te- acres of lan.t
and a chance at more up to a cpjarter
section on a drawing. The purchaser
paid J200 on each contract. Instead of
sticking to the agreement and giving the
Investors h chance to draw land the

I Texas promoters offered to give invest-jor- s

their ten acres and call the account
rtquarc. A number of the contract hold-Ic- rs

told out to the company, and' tho
promoters appropriates for themselves a

'large tract of land. Tho contract hold-ler- s,

who wanted the company to go' ahead
i and carry out their agreement, realizing
that they would lose out, sent --Or. Cub-Jbag- e

to Texas to Investigate, and he came
Minrlr mid di1iIba , U nm ,n ...... ,t.
return of their money, which they have
done.

By the decision of the court the con-
tract holders win, receiving back their
money with interest

ONE C0Y0TElILLED IN

. BENNINGTON ROUNDUP

BENNINGTON, Neb., Jon.
The depredations of coyotes in this

secton of the county and the eagerness
of more than 150 men to secure a few
fccalpfl terminated Sunday In tho first
poyoto roundup.. At 10 n. m. men started
rn their respective lines, covering In all
a territory six by seven miles, converg-
ing near .the Pratt ranch. Seven coyotes
were surrounded, but owing to a. weak
fcouth line four escaped, while two mora
broke the line In splto of the hall or
Mint, One only wsb hilled. Anbthor- - anl
bigger roundup will be held BUnday. Jan-
uary 15, covdrlhg n territory probably
eight by eight miles, and better succesT
is anticipated.

DEATH RECORD. .

'.Mrs. I. P. llrnUn.'
KEARNEY, Neb., aJn. tclal Tel-egra-

Mrs. 1. F. Henllne, wife of a
prominent cattle and horse breeder, died
at the family home here this morning
after suffering sines Monday afternoon
from a paralytic stroke. Mrs. Henllno
was buying furniture In a Kearney storo
when the sthroke enme and she lived
tut eight hours, he family have lived In
the county since ISS8,

John Frederick Hbrrhitrt.
CHICAGO, Jan. lX-J- ohn Frederick

Eberhart, first superintendent of Cook
cpunty public schools and founder of the
suburb of Chicago Lawn, died at his home
here today, aged 84 years.

I York XewN XotvH.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.) At a

meeting of the stockholders of the City
National bank It was voted to join the
new federal currency system and pur-
chase stock In the regional bank.

Mrs.' John T. Doak died at her home
In Walworth, Neb., Sunday night. She
was a sister of Everett, Dav!d and Al-

fred Could and Mrs. Roy Northup. The
funeral services' .were hold this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment was In Green-
wood cemetery.

The Infant son of Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred
Taylor died Sunday.. Funeral services
were held at the home yesterday. Burial
was In Council cemetery.

Mrs. Allen Ellis, aged 25 years, died
Sunday morning of pneumonia. Funeral
services' will be hell at UUca Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

For Initlirratloa nnd Blllloasaras
use Dr. Kings New Life Pills, rid the
stomach and bowels of all Impurities and
tone up the system. 2c. All druggists.
advertisement
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'Golden Wedding of St. Edward Couple illta!Bl3K.)fm)iilH

ST. EDWARD, Neb.. Jan.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kennedy cele-

brate their fiftieth wedding anniversary
Wednesday, January 14, tinder the ar-
rangement of their children, at the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows' hall
and banquet room, when supper will be
served at 0 p. m to a largo number of
relatives.

William H. Kennedy and Mrs. Ellen
Pulling were married at South Bend, lnd
January 14, 18CJ,. where they resided until

NORMAL BOARD IN SESSION

Considers Bide for New School
Building at Wayne.

TAKE NO ACTION ON KEARNEY

Will ot Xnmc Npiv Mnn for, 11 mil
or Stnte School nt t.rnnt l)ur--'

Iiik the Remainder of
This Yenr.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Stjte

Normal board has been in session for a
couple of days In the office of State
Treasurer Gcorgo for the purpose of let-
ting contracts for the erection of nn
S5.000 building at Wuyno and tho addi-

tion of a twelve-roo- m building at tho
Chodron school to cost $23,C00.

Twenty-on- e bids have been received and
are being gone through, and over fifty
men, Interested In the letting of tho con-
tracts, have been In constant attendance,
making tho corridors of the state house
look like a session of the legislature.

The vacancy In tho presidency of the
Kearney Normal school will not be filled
at this meeting, it generally being un-
derstood that Acting Presldont Snodgrass
will be allowed to remain unt'l the end
of tho school year.

President Snodgrass and Manager King
of the school were both present at tho
meeting of tho board, and wcro vcrv de
sirous that the newspapers should Inform
the public that tho school waB going

ions niceiy since tho papers quit crlt'-cizln- g

tho action of the normal board.
Applications for the appointment na

president of the ICcnrney Normal so far
have been coming from outsldo the state,
not a Nebraska teacher having put in
his application. The nppllcanta Ho far nro
Clyde M. Hill, Springfield, Mo.; James
II. Hayes, Greeley, Colo.; II. A. Davles,
Helena, Mont.; H. M. Gllmorc, Mason
City, la.; Andrew D. Wade, Storm Lake,
la.: K. Sechnlte. .

W,il,am T." "" .Sd 'L"
it.Beeler, Itlckvllle, S. C.

Ilorwe Jlrepilem' Meeting.
un Tuesday, Jnnuury 20, ot the Judg- -

Ing Pavl lon, University Furm, Lincoln, '

a prog.-a- Ik to bn g von b the No- -

Draska Horse Breeders' association.
Joseph Ithcu, a prominent horse dealer Ptnplcton Is tltuatcd. When tho levy was

of Arl'ngton. his subject, ' Can mndo It appeared that the property
Grow Horse.- - as Iarge as nation of the district would warrant the

Irnnce Docs?" For many years Mr.
Rhea has been growing out stnlllons an
mares at his farm near Arl'iigton. In
his talk ho will take up the feeds by
means of which he Is ,able to get t'no

'

growth upon tho colts and the facts rch '

atlve to Nebraska as a draft horre pro- -
dticlng Btate.

W. R. Watt of Mlnde, a buyer and .

feeder of thousands of horses. Is to talk
upon "Feeding Alfalfa to 'the Horse."'

P. M. Henderson, superintendent of j

nurses hi mo union hiock larus, eouili
Omaha, Is to talk on "Tho Care of the
Draft Horso at Hard Work."

J. IT. Ludwfck, manager cf tlie Nor-
folk Breeders' association,
Is to talk upon "Tho Training of tho
Colt." Dr. C. W. McCampbcll of Man-
hattan, Kan., secretary of tho Kansas
Stallion Board, Is to gi-v- a talk upon
"The Horee's Foot.".

Prof. IS, A. Trowbridge, head of the
animal husbandry department at the Mis-

souri College' of Agriculture, Is to speak
upon "The Brood Mare and her Colt."

The horse Judging contest will bs held
nt 4 o'cllock. Clasres of hordes will b
Judged and the winners will receive. !6
In prizes. Members of tho Live Stock
Improvers' association are cilglbh; to
compete for the prizes In this contest.

J. A. Ollls, Jr., of kOrd, Is president of
tho association and H. J. Gtamllch, of
tho University Farm. Is secretary.

Home CiirlniT of Mrnt.
"Tho Homo Curing of Moats" will bo

tho theme pf Prof, T. E. Patterson of
tho Minnesota College of Agriculture !

who will address the Nebraska SwlrV
Breeders' association on Wednesday, I

January 22. This society, together wlthj

- -

ni a rwfvt r fVlHI ll .
UlnUL. I LU I IUUUU

five years ago was in
lamo fix sent to California for Ful- -

nnrt i, ir.i
business. Ho statod that ho kept

some of on hand would Hatch
some more could be Had from
Francisco.

the surprise Hatcn fr onds he
soon able to leave the nospltal. In- -,.. .1.- -

JSm. Srti.nd fl-f-
n1

his

Passing through Franclsca he
.called this Item in person,

iageoroveVdo
laelf and family to try Fulton's Dlabe't
Compound giving For alo at
all druggists.

For writ John T r.,
Ban FrancUoo.

when they moved to Illinois.
tho spring of 1B80 they moved with their

has as.

family six children Boone county.
Nebraska, where thoy have since resided,
and Whero they have witnessed the mar
riage of all their children except
daughter and one son, who arc still single

The children, with their families, alt re-

side In Nebraska with tho exception of
one son, who lives at Grand Junction,
Colo. Mr. Mrs. Kennedy are enjoy
ing very good health.

twentyflve other, make up the list of
Organized Agriculture at Lincoln, Janu
ary

C. B. Leo of the state university farm
will discuss "Substitutes for Corn In
Pork Production." Dr. M. H. Reynolds
of St. Paul. Minn., will deliver an ad
dre. Dr. S. B. Nlles and Dr. 8. 15,

Cosford of the bureau ot animal Indus- -

tiy will also make-- addresses.
The above Is but an cotnmplo of the

strong progrnms outlined tho leaders
who are working to promoto agricultural
production In Nebraska. Sclentlflo
practical problems will bo discussed and
much Interest has been aroused through
out the state.

.ovr Henl Hatiitr Firm.
August Dorman & Co. Is the namo of

n new real estato firm filing articles ot
Incorporation with tho secretary of state
The company has a capital stock of $50,-to- o

and tho headquartors of the company
arc nt Scottsbluff. The Incorporators are
August Dorman, August Dorman, Jr., and
Anna Dorman.

Clipcklim Up Trenmirer.
State Auditor Howard is at Fremont

today assisting In checking up tho county
treasurer ot Dodgo county. Since the
Illness of Examiner George Fnlrchlld,
Secretary Henry Seymour has been as- -

tUtlng In the work, and now the auditor
Is taking a hand In '"nn effort to keep
tho examinations up to date.

NOTES FROM STAPLET0N
AND LOGAN C0UNJY

8TAPLHTON. Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)

When the congregation gathered at the
new Cathollo church in this city yester

to attend the first services to be
held in their new house of worphip, thoy
were sorely-- disappointed In tho failure ot
tho priest to appear. Fa' her McDado of
North Dakota was to have conducted the
services, which were to have been of a

nature, nnd considerable
anxiety felt nt ills nonarrlval.

Tlm Cnuntv Board of Supervisors
,r t,n the

nt Gandy. About the only business
that came before them wns the approval
of tho official bonds of county of

nnd thoy will meet In the regular
January session tomorrow. that time
will como un tho matter of the assess- -

ment of School District No. 31. In which

issuance of building bonds tho amount
of $11,000 or thereabouts, and steps were
taken to issue tho bonds and begin tho
erection of e. high school building. After
work had been begun on the building It
developed that the showing In the county
clerk's office apparently would not ndmit

.of tho Issuance ot tho proper amount of
bonds nnd work stopped on the
building.

FLEGE'S HIRED MAN TELLS
SAME STORY ON THE, STAND

PENDKR. Neb., Jnn. Tel
egram.) After being on tho witness
stand nil yeBterdov afternoon In the
William Flegc trial, W. t. Davenport,
detective, from Sioux City, was put on
the stand this morning, but his
testimony developed nothing new. Albert
Echtenkamp, the state's chief witness,
was kept on the stand tho entire day,

told practically the story as In the
last trial. Attorney M. F. Harrington
subjected him a rigid crose-oxaml-

tlon. Ho seemed somewhat confused nt
times, but stuck his story'. Most of
the state's evidence Is now in.

Vnl fTiii Knlrlmrr.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan.

Mr. and II. 7.. Mlllikan have de-

parted for Las Animas, Colo., where the
latter expects to remain a couple of
months In tho hopes of recuperating her
health,

C. M. Elsham, a Rock Island conductor
of this place. Is off on a vacation and Is
sojourning In Enid, Okl.

Owing to IOJbcrt W. Mason, the ven- -
erablo Rock Island engineer of this City,
being ret'red and placed on the pension
roll, nn Important change lias been made
In the assignment ot engineers on this dl.

.vision. Nat Downes, who has hauled the
i ra ainiu'ni yiitiu frnm YTu I tut In fminnll

slon ot the Farmers' institute. The after- -
noon Program was opened uy a number

' by tho bchool Glco club, followed by a i

piano solo by Mtss Frances Llvlnghoute. ,
rolk song the nunlls of the seventhJ?

address by J. W. Dawson of Lincoln on
'the Cow and tho Silo," and V. E

City on "Pou.trv
Po.nterr. AdJresses on "Clean Milk
ny j. uawson, and "A I'rofessional
Job" by V. E, Shirley, were feature of
th evening profraia.

v 77ia 5(or With a Conscience.

1
Most Successful Sale of Boys' Clothes in

133 the History of This Store
Many huiidrods of Omaha parents havo taken advantago
of these remarkable price reductions during the
three days. It's a sale that allows you free choice
of any Boy's Suit or Overcoat our immense stocks.

MoBt ovory mother knows of tho hlKh diameter of KING-PEC- K

Clothes for Hoys. Kvory one Is n Quality Qnrmont. Tho clothes
nro tho choicest, the styles tho host, nnd nt theso exceptional
reductions ho mother can afford to lot thorn pass by unheeded.

SO SUITS and O'COATS, r25O CHOICK, OX SALK. .7

SUITS Mill O'COATS, SO 75H CHOICK, ON BAIiU. .7

SC SUITS nntl O'COATS, SO50
CIIOICR, ON SAIjK. . 7 J

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

SIXTEENTH AT HOWARD STREET

MRS. TURNER GETS DIVORCE

Charges Husband Too Friendly
with Another Woman.

NO CONTEST IS MADE BY HIM

Former tliiiahn Thentrlcnl Mnirnnte
Admitted Chnriirs Slir Mndc

Against lllm In District
Court,

Mrs. ICtta M. Turner, daughter of the
late It. B, Schneider of mil-

lionaire grain dealer and former repub-
lican national committeeman, at a di-

vorce hearing befbro District Judge
Troup, testified that Charles Wesley
Turner, her husband, had been too
friendly with another woman. A decree
wns granted.

Mrs. Turner did not name the other
woman. Khe said slio had not learned of
Mr. Turner's alleged mlsconfiuct until a
few days beforo December 12, the date
ot the filing of the petition, when, k--l

related, friends Informed her. Slio said
he ndmitted to her that tho charges
were true.

Tho hearing woe begun shortly ifler
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd lasted
tabout half an hour. The fact that Mrs,
Turner had returned to Omaha from
New York, where she went In December,
was not generally known. The stntntory
naswer date which must pass beforo a
hearing may, be held under, the rules of
the district court was last Monday.
lurner. 11. n. Baldlge, hls nttorney

1110 case .was not contested by Mr.
appeared In court, however. Mrs. Turner
was represented by Courtrlht and Stdnor
of Krcmont. An answer constlng of half
a uoscu typewritten lines was filed by
Mr. Ilaldrlge the day after the filing
of, tho petition and ho appeared with
Mrs. Turner's attorney when tho notl
tlon was brought to the office of the
....nlnrls. ..f .!. ,nu Luui un inn iiroviQun nay.
ISO alimony was asked by tho plaintiff,

Depositions In behnlf of Mrs, Turner,
wnicn had never been filed In the of
fico of tho clerk, were allowed to be
used In ovldcnce without protest from
Mr. Haldrlge. This cpuld only he done
by consent of both parties to the suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, who aro each" years of age, wcro married June 2,
HX, at Krcmont. They lived In Minnesota
and Ohio untl 1010 wIipii they came to
Nebraska, Mrs. Tumor Ib wealthy and
socially popular. Mr. Turner gained
promlnenco during his brief career In
Omaha as a theatrical masnato. He dls-pos-

of his theater holdings las fall. Ho
and his wife separated December 9.

Hlr Wolvrw Killed nt Alrxruxlrln.
ALEXANDRIA, Neb., Jrtn.
The third annual wolf hunt was pulled

off in this vicinity Saturday. Fully
men took part In the roundup and six
large wolves woro the result of tho day's
sport. Tho hunters wore under command
of General William Sinn, an old voteran

HEADNOISES
BOOK FREE

Knr I'assaKen Where Trouble StnrtH
if y0u have buzzing, ringing .lolses In

vniir nnri nnrH. nf cm tin! nt m

all sufferers from head noises, nnd lt'n
illustrated with flno pictures of heal,.,. na.nnf.K wham tlm trouhin
cornea on.

Send for this book at nee learn
? V'0 successful Method of tlm
treatment of your head ami ear noises

KTee Bsadnolsss Book Coupon.

NAME

ADDRESS

IN HOSPITAL r"8 for n,avy.rr,hv fr.u-"- "runs fU book on head and ear noises and how
runs, Falrbury to Nelson, formerly held , to treat them, now being given awu

dSKSTSS?. Trtorfflka.1" by E. W. Mason. Alfred A. Htraube. who rAS'nPatlent-- G. A. Hatch. business man has been hauling locaL-pasaeng- er runs, tm Tbook expliun" ust what cuuhosof Dawson. ! Falrbury to Hortou, Kan,,, Is tho new en-- , distressing head and ear noises, and
Case-Diab- etes, bellovcd to be Incur- - j "''OW" how l"' are tho forerunner ofable . gmeer, on .Mr. Downos' former runs.the world oyer. tlBt terrlbie affliction Deafness. ItPrognosis Hopeless, not only because - - points out the way of escape and ha al- -

physicians consider it to, but the condi- - ' '
. ' !.. i Ur.. reedy helped hundreds to get rid of their

tlon of th patient wan to extreme that:, MADISON. Nob., Jan. 13. fSpocia- U- head and car nolsoa absolutely and per-dea- th

was bclioved to bi-- not lar away. , "'" nnnru limi. manently. and to regain clear, distinct
A friend of Hatch a hourd uUiut hi J" was Jammed ,,earlne Krom beginning to end It's full

nllsht. anl called unon nlm. He told both at the afternoon nnd evening ses- - of medical information of areat value lo

' "'" u r.moi iiujrn uini ji s youra. jusi ior me UBKing. wnie
Mathilda Dnhke of Tllden. paper by your numo and addreaa on the cloltod
. ... , ; and mall the Freo ('"imon to Deaf--
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Sj SUITS nnd SlOOD CHOICK, ON SALK. .Tt
$750 SUITS nnd C

CHOICK, ON BAIjK. O
St f SUITS and 87IV CHOICK, ON 4

of tho ring hunt. Under him were eight
lino riders and twenty-nin- o captains.
Tho military method of handling such a
large line went far to make tho day a
success.

Npws NotPa of Alliance,
AIjMANCID, Neb.,' Jan. 13.-- Mrs. Isa- -

dore lUchstctn, aged 23, wlfo ot a rancher
neiir Orlando, Neb., died In St. Joseph's
hospital after an oeratlon for tumor.
Tho funeral was held Tuosday morning
at Holy Rosary church and the body was
taken to her former home at Clarlnda,
la., for burial.

Peter Itubcndall, proprietor of-t- ha Al- -
llnuco hotel and ono of the best known
residents of Alliance, was stricken with
apoplexy Saturday night. Although not
In a serious condition ho is confined to
his bed, and strong hopes for his lecov-er- y

are entertained. Ills son, Dr. Clar
ence Itubcndall ot Omaha, Is at his bed
side and will rcmtfln until his father Is
out of danger.

Alliance High sohool basket ball team
annexed another victory when thoy de
feated Lodgepole, 33 to 8, Alliance will
play the Hcotfs llltiff team July S.

lAolfic Install Officer.
WEEPma WATEIt, Neb., Jan.

(Spcclal.)-T- he Knights of Pythias lodge,
Evergreen No. 60, of this place, Installed
the following officers last night: J, I,
Corley, C. C; Jacob J. Meier, V. C.i S,
V. Olrardct, prelate; W. If. Tuck, M. of
Vf.X E. Itatnour, M. of E.; J. M. n,

M. or F.; George II. Olive, K. of
It. and B.; E. H. Stoner, M. of A.; II. D.
McMurltn, I. O.; 8. J. Marshall, O. O.

Less Meat if Kidneys Hurt or
You're Backachy and Rheumatic

Meat forms uric add, which
clogs Kidneys; causes Rheu-- .

ana irritates Bladder.
If you must havo your meat every day,

eat it, but flush your hldneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric acid which
almost paralyzes the kidneys In their ef-fo-

to expel It from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery In the kidney
region, sharp pains In tho back or sick
headache, dlxilness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when tho weather
Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often got sore and irritated,

the whole winter
. . . .
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O'COATS,

O'COATS,

O'COATS,
SAIjK.?

matism

After the Installation the members ban-
queted at the Eller hotel and followed
with a smoker and cards In the lodgo
room. J. M. Teegarden was the Installing
officer.

(

TWO DANGEROUSLY HURT (
IN GASOLINE EXPLOSION

PIjATTSMOUTH, Neb. Jan. eclnl

Tolerain.) The tank of a o power
gasoltno engine on the farm of CUorgo
Mclsengor, near Mynard, exploded today
seriously Injuring Mural Shaw and Nellie
Land. W. A. Fight and Everett Cahlll
wcro also sovcraly burned by the gaso
lino. Tho onglne was torn from Its plat-

form and a portion of It destroyed by
tho explosion.

XotPi from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.

stockholders ot the Hong Farmers'
Elevator company held their annual
meeting Monday, which was addressed ,

by Farm Demonstrator Llebcra of this
city on general farm topics. Officers
were elected as follows: H. J. Buss
president; O. It. Esau, vice president,
Pld Rossltcr, secretary; J. Henry Penncr,
treasurer; R E. Arthur, manager. Dur-
ing tho last year the company purchased
77,000 bushels of wheat and 11,000 btishels
of corn.

Clale Cutnmlngs, Neta. Crangle. Paul
D'Auxler and Ernest Wlcbo will con-

stitute 'tho Ueatrlco Hlgl school debat-
ing team for the coming' season.

Farm Demonstrator Uebers has called
a dairy meeting of farmera to be held at
hla office next Friday evcnlntr.

obliging you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating1 acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off tho
body's urinous waste get four ounces ot
Jad Bait from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful In a glass ot water
before breakfast for a few days and
your .kidneys will then act flno, This
famous salts is made from the acid ot
grapes and lemon jUlce, combined with
llthia, and has been used for generations
to flush arid stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the adds In urine, so
It no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness,

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive! cannot In-

jure and makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drlnV.dvertlsemBt.

through, coupled with a genial
. r . . , ....

semi-tropic- cumaic, are features in tne popularity
New Orleans enjoys at n winter resort, although they
are but incidental to its many allurements to both the

casual and the long-ter- m visitor. It has its old French and
Spanish sections, teeming with reflections of

A Past Foreign Epoch
of much grandeur, quaint little shops having wares with an
individuality, fascinating architectural types that hold one's
attention, and at every turn examples or evidences of
manners and customs peculiar to the section. It also has its
modern section, in which are portrayed the prosperity and

Beauties of the Modern Days
la Its ptlstlal homes mid settings of folUge, and flowen. hi
parks and l(s public uutltutlon. Then there Is Its business section, with
Its sllurlrif store In which ware can be purchased not to be found elietihere
In the country! she It mercantile etubllthmentt. and the external
evidence of Its mighty river traSc. Again, there are It femou
restaurant and It noted hotel, and, inally, there U Its

Famous Carnival Season
ending, for 1014, In Mardl Gru Day, Feb. 24th.

New Orleans li sl the gateway to the West ladle, Panama and
Central America, with adeauate regular ateamthip service thereto, and.

daring the present icasao, with blh-cla- u Syectet Wlater Orate from that
port, vtt via United Fruit Co' steamer to Cuba, Jamaica, Ccta Rica and Panama.
Jan. 14th and 28th, Feb. 7th and 23th.

See Mardl Gra date la connection with one of these Speck! Crat. Scad far
book 1 "New Orleans for the TourUt." "Panama for the and take the

Illinois Central
"Panama Limited" or "New Orleans Seedal" from Chicago, to New Odea, leavtac
Chlcago at 03B p.m. ana u.iu a.m., ana dc uouu iim p.s. u tu p--

S. NORTH, Dbtrict Painjr AetiU,
iOT 8aul tet Strut, OmaAa, NA.


